
Staple
Groceries

You will find it to your
interest to investigate
quality of goods as well

as prices. We have a

well deserved reputation
for carrying the bt
quality of goods at rea-

sonable prices. Give us

a trial.

Frambers
& Brumley

Produce handled at
highest market price

The Rock IslandiWall Map of United States

Isthebast ollerei to tha uu'iiu:.
is very large and especially adapted
to school purposes. Every teacher of
geography and every busiaess OffiCCl

should have une. It will be
paid to any address on recpir
teeo ce'-t-s in stamps or coin. Address
John Sebaan, ft. P. A., ('hipag-i- 111

The Voice
ANB

Western Edition American Agriculturist.
By special arrnmrmient with the publish-rs- ,

we are enabled to offer THE ORANGE
JlDD FARMEK, the leading agricultural
weekly of the Western and Mississippi
Galley States, in club with this Va-

luer, at an exceedingly low figure. TheOrange Judd Farmer is remarkable for the
vanet y am interest of its contents, and Is un-
doubtedly the best and most practical paper
of its kind.

TS FARM FFATIIRCQ as Live
v i mini i wn I UIILU

i ir j mock, uairy- -
lng, Horticulture, 1'oultry, Market Gar-
dening, and other tonics, written by practi-
cal and successful farmers, supplemented
with illustrations by able artists, combine
to make it invaluable to those who "farm it
fnr a linn?." The latest Markets and
Commercial Agriculture are features la
which the 0. J. Farmer is unexcelled.

m FAMILY FEATURES;!,

i.) iWiiona, iaiicj Work, The Good
Cook, Puzzle Contests, Library Corner,
and Young Folks' Page combine to make
this Department of as much value and inter-
est as most of the Special Family Papers,

A Cyclcpsdla cf Progress and Events

All jendinc; their subscriptions under our
clubliiim offer, are presented, postpaid, with
the Amukicax Agriculturist YeabBook
and Almanac for woo. This great book is a
Cyclopedia of l'ropress and Events of the

orhl, a Guide to .Markets, Jlarketing, and
Trices.

rpfTYEAR BOOK

all m im
It Is a treasury of Statistics, revised to date, for

or Home, audOfflee or Factory. A
Every Subject Pertaining to

Industry, Commerce, and Markets ; Pub-li-

Affairs, Economics, and Politics ; Household
iiucation, P.elicion, and Societv. It is also an
Aiuianao of Calendars, the Weather, Astro- - j

" wr uco aionta, uates, etc.

niacaziue form, will be mailed to vou by
THE ORANGE J 11)1) FAKMEK,

Marquette Building, Chicago, 111.

Our SPECIAL Offer:
Both Papers and the Year Book

for $1.35.
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Acts gently on the

AND DOWELS

,lAnses the System
t

umu
PERMANENTLY

n:iw tub ccumut .a lu'r n p.v'"l 5UHini-n- " r w u;

Tlrti (Alir?RNiATG,SYRVP(2.
o,j;;:C4 ""c":.c' .x?

foa WU If u MIK&sr P8KX SOc eertU.

The Voice
AND

TMIJ I nipiii--i uiru Diui.i. I.MJJtAlOK, a
Ion;' established arid thoroughly up

asiricvitural and live stocn
paper. Ahly edited and containing
humorous specia. departments, coei- -

ii'K an orancoes or tarming and iive
slock growing. It is an authority on
tattle ana swine. biieeDmen. dairy
rueu, horticulturists, etc., also value
id ior tne sound, practical counsel
iriven by skilled specialists in these
various lines while the general farm
er nnas it an almost ind SDens b e ad
j unci to DroHLah fi rrnn ornwi no-

Farmers' wives and daughters love its
Homo Department. Regular price.

$1.00

THE SPECIAL FARMERS' INST!
TUTE EDITION, the most remark

i;i me success of the age. A farmers
msiiiuie in your own home every
month in the year. Worth 50c

i:rc FUUHKY FARMER, a nracli- -

cil poultry nanor for the f;ir;ur.r
who warns ro make poultry prouta
o.e f un 01 neipfui nmts about care
ana management that will make
poultry grown for eggs and meat pay
uie grocery and dry poods bills and
supply the irnod wife's pin monev
uegu:ar price 30c

TME FARMERS MUTUAL lSU
ANCE JOUS.NAL, a new paper de

voted to the iuierests of farmers' mu
inai insurance associations in the
west, containing fti'.l information
about the form of insnr
ance. Twegular price 50c

mu ftOFLt'S VOICE goes to its
readers ouce a week. Those who

know it best say that it is the best
paiier in the couatv. Trv it, and SOP

We sp.re neither money nor effort to
maKe it so. i'rice $1.00

11s

Up Co Date
If in need of a Christ

mas Present for a Man
or Boy in the way of a
new suit of CLOTHES,

OVERCOAT, HAT.
a r.I nFQ Qurco Tir
3 SHIRT, UNDERWEAR,'

Etc. See what we have
before you buy.

SAYLOR&MEYER
v . Shoers, Clothiers, Furnishers

W ELLINGTON, KANSAS.

A Sudden Death.

W. M. Jackson of. Wellinzton re
celved word Saturday that ht
mother, living east of Oxford, died
suddenly Frit' ay about 8 o'clock.
Mr. Jackson and family went to Ox-

ford Saturday, to attend the funeral.
The death was very sudden and

entirely unexpected. She died sit
ting In a chair. Her death is sud
posed to have been due to heart
disease,

Constipation Can Be Cure.
Medical science is constantly mak

ing new discoveries and improving on
old methods. One of the latest dis-

coveries is Bailey's Laxative Tablets.
for the cure of Constipation. Sink

Fleadache, Biliousness anil Liver
Troubles. The active Drincinle i. the
genuine Cascara Sairrada. whirh
makes actual cures. The tablets are
chocolate coated. Twenty tablets in
a ten-ce- nt package and sixty tablets
in a twenty-flve-ce- package, and
one tablet brings relief. None irenu- -

ine unless bearing the signature of
W. J. Bailev. Chicairo. nn nntirlo
wrapper. S dl by II. F. Smith.

Atchison Globe: In the last yr.ar,
twenty-fou- r steamers and seventy-nin- e

sailing vessels cleared from vari-
ous ports, and were never heard from
again: one hundred and three ves
sels, with their crews, an occasional
passenger and cargoes upon which
many hopes were founded-- all slipped
down the offing and disappeared for-

ever. In all 1,141 vessels were lost at
sea in the year endiug October 1. Of
these, 322 were stealers aod 819 sail-

ing craft. Wrecks account for 524,
collisions 90, and the rest succumbed
to various accidents, or disappeared
altogether.

It isstill possible to make money in
Kansas. John Steam's of Hiawatha.
Started in business a few years ago
without a cent to the good, being in
debt. He is a young man yet atd the
Hiawatha World says he has made
not less than $50,000. Anyhow, he has
enough to rest a bit on and is think-
ing about selling out his interest in
the implpment business and going to
Paris next, year and enjoying himself.
He made t he most of his money at
Hamlio, where he conducted a drug
store, sold implements and bouuht
grain.

My son has been troubled for years with
chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago I per
suaded him to take some of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem

cly. After using two bottles of the
size he was cured. I give this

testimonial, hooinp; some one siinilarlv
afflicted may read It and be benefitted.
Thomas C. Bower, Glencoe, O. For sale
by all druggists.

Marriage Licenses.

j Joseph Bailey, z2 Wellington
i Stella Snyder, 20 Wellington
I R. II. Gilbert. 24 fNearwatr
I Alice Yersin, 19 Clearwater

Mrs. Elizabeth Metz, who recently
died at Oxford, left four children,
twenty-on- e grandchildren, thirty- -

three great grandchildren aod one
great-grea- t grandchild.

FJieuwatism Cured In a Dar.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cure- - 'n one to
three days. Its action unon the
system is remarkable and mvutprinna.
It removes at once th paimn anri tiip
disease immediately disappears. The
unloose greatly DeneQts. 75 cents
sold by II. F. Smith. drue-rist- . 'p.

George W. Vanbebber andO. Whit
lock of McCoupin county, are visiting
their uncle, F. M. Sanders of Welline
ton. These gectlemen are prosperous
young farmers, and are looking over
the county with a view of locating

John Bennett of London township
died Saturday, about 6 o'clock. He
was an uncle of Mrs. J. R. Heskett of
Wellington. The funeral will occur
at 11 o'clock tomorrow.

Alexander Thorpe of Portland,
in the city today.

Cleanse System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or

uious, to permanently overcome habitu
al constipation, to awaken kidney
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds, or fevers, use Syrup of
Figs, made California Fig Syrup
Co.

was
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G. R, Lohr has sold six lots in
lowers' addition to Wellington to
John Gressell, for $30.

Mrs. W, R. Wallace and dauthte
Nona, were in the city from Belh
Flaine Saturday.

Philadelphia gets the next Republi
can natiooal convention. It will be
held June 19.

A Thousand Tongues

Louid not express the rapture of
uum x,. cpnnger, cr id Howard

St., PhiladelDhia. Pa.. whPn Ch
found that Dr. King's New Discovery
iui vuusuwyuuu uau completely cured
her of that hacking cough that for
wauy yoars nan mane re 11 hnrHar,
All other remedies and doctors could
give her no help, but she says of thisRoyal Cure 'Mt son rpmnit h.
pain in my chest and I can now sleep
soundly, Mmethinj I can scarcely re
menrbsr doln? before. I fai nt.
sounding its praises throughout the
universe, ao win everyone who
tries Dr. KIbj?'s New
any trouble of the throat, chest or
lung. Price 60c and 11.00. Trial
bottles free at F. B. Snvr!r.
storr; everj bottle guaranteed.

confess sud yeipiess.
The consequences of a diseased condi-

tion of the stomach and digestive and
nutritive system are most disastrous to
the whole body. One by one every
organ may become involved. The mis-

ery is maddening. The most extreme
cases of "stomach trouble" and the evils
resulting from it have been cured by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
strengthens the stomach, purifies the
blood and builds up the body with sound
healthy flesh.

"I was taken with severe headache," writes
Thomas A S warts. Bo 103, C, Co-
lumbus, Ohio, then cramps in the stomach, and
my food would not digest, then kidney and liver
trouble, and my back got weak so I could
scarcely get around. I just gave money to the
doctors whenever I thought they would do me
any good, but the more I doctored the worse I
got until six years passed. I had become so
poorly I could only walk in the house by the,aid
of chair, and I got so thin I had rivtn up to die,
thinking that I could not be cured. Then I saw
one of my neighbor bovs and he said, " Take my
advice and take Dr. Pierce's Golden Mediril
Discovery and make a new man out of yourself."
The first bottle helped me so I thought I would
get another, and after, I had taken eight bottles
in about six weeks I was weighed and found I
had gained twenty-seve- (27) pounds. I have
doue more hard work in the past eleven months
than I did in two years before, and I am as stout
and healthy I think, as I ever was."

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
biliousness.

and
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Notice :

We

real
are selling more
estate than anv

firm in Sumner county.
Why?

Because we have
larger list to select from

can make Letter nrioes
than competing firms.

We have ten farms and fifteen
dwellings that must be sold at
once.

I

a

nil
Our
Grocery

A Department
is always fresh. Dried
fruits of all kinds in

Canned fruits,
meats and fish of the high-

est grade. Prices

enamel the best s
fulitj. Call

look oar
line before

The news of 16th: The Kansas I iionsandi Hare Kidn ey Troubledelegation in the house at Washimr- -

ton is to receive 6even places in the
new house organization, but they are
to be third and fourth rate positions,
paying $600 to $900 per year. Only a
few of them will become available

the flrst of the year. ...New York
has started a movement to suppress
cigarettes.. ..Wm. Smith of Bosior,
61 years old, was married yesterday to
MissJosie Smith, 23 years of ag.
(Smith is a millionaire.).... The Fed-
eration of Labor U In ePKimti tit
Detroi An orchestra was furnish convincine that the kidneys blad- -
music for the annual banquet, hut be
cause some of the players were non-

union musicians, the meeting would
not allow the orchestra to play.... The
iwveromsnt his adopted a severe rule
for dealing with armed Filipinos in
future. Hereafter they will be classed
as brigands and treated as such.. ..A
tidal wave in the Orient swept over a
province in which there were 1,700
people, and all but 40 of them were
drowned. . . .Fire nearly wiped out tie
village of Idana, ulne miles west ( f
Clay Center.... The Clarkson rate
book is aiiain in general use by insur
ance companies in
Iowa supreme court has rendered a
decision holding that a church sub-
scription made on Sunday is collect
ive.... Word comes from Washington
that Senator Baker has bung up J, R.
Burton's job as attorney for the CLick- -

asaw nation. ...Dr. F. C. Rainer, a
prominent young physician cf Fort
Scott, was accidentally killed yester-- d

iy while hunting.

E. Van Horn of Mayfield, was in the
city Saturday

II. M. Cooley, proprietor of the
Acme Novelty works, whirh acre
partially destroyed by flrerectmly, in-

forms the Voice that he will
probably not start up again until
spring. His los-e- s and the damae to
his machinery wre greater than he
at first supposed. He will probably
be compelled to secure m-- re com-

modious quarters, as his busiuess is
growing at a mcst gratifying rate.
Mr. Cooley desired when he came here
to secure the old foundry building,
which is an ideal place for such a
business, but was compelled to go Into
the old Kinney frame building on
South Washington avenue with heavy
machinery, and he fouod it quite un
satisfactory. Twelve hundred gaso-
line lamps ready for the finishing
touches were destroyed in the tire.
( Mr. Cooley manufactures the gasoline
lamp which uses a burner on the order
of the Welsbach.) The factory work-
ed four meu before the fire. This
number will be increased when it U
tarted up again.

OUR

Tinware
Department

You will find our

stock to be the

best in quality and
reasonable in price.

NEW

DEPARTMENT

WE HAVE ADDED A LARGE AND

Complete him
of Tii?
ai7d Grai7iteuJare

in connection with our GROCERIES and QUEEXS-AVARE- .

We have at all times a large line
of each department on hand,at prices

as Low as the Lowest.

v

We Invite you to call and look through Our Stock.

WYATT BROS.
WELLINGTON, KANSAS

Our QUEENS- -
I GranitftwarA WARRw ' - - - - - w w w w w w w a a, a. a aw

of

and

throngh

bujing.

Kr.nsas....The

i
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To will find in enr stoek (J

cQueentwirsv, Ctu'iaaid f
Glasaware all th latest (J
style and decorations to fj
to fomnd in the market j
We lead b Woe Untpst, r
Faicj Chka, ett.

&

and Don't Enow It
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;

sediment or set-

tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-

tion of the kid-

neys; if It stains
linen It Is

evidence 01 kid-

ney trouble; to .

frequent desire to
pass it or pain
4k. Knob I. . 1.

to Pr and

What to So.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,
the great kidney remedy fulfills every

wish In curing rheumatism, pain tn the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part,
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- Is soon
realized, it stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have tha
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle this
wonderful discovery f)

uu a cook mat teiisr
more about It. both sent EtiHkH'-- '
absolutely free by mail.

your

address Dr. Kilmer & n. nc
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

THE

Flifitofraptel
(ra Lite,

AffllS.il K

to
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REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

11 Made a
Well Man

of Mo.

products the nfcovo roeoUt in 30 day. It acts
povcrluily and uiuiy. Curt when ill others fait
Young their lost manhood, tad old
Deo wUl recsver their youthful vigor by using
UljVIVO. It quickly and (urclr restores Nenrow.
been, Loi Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emission!,
lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Cisetset.aoj
aU tCticta of or excefeand indiscretion,
Whisn uttStaono for study. bueluesB or marriage. II
sot only cures by starting at the aeat of disease, but
la a groat nerve tonlo and blood buUder, bring-It- i

bock the pink glow to pole cheeks and r
storing tbe firo of yonth. It wards off Infinity
ind Consumption, lnetnt on having KEVIVO.DO

It can be carried in Text pocket. By mall,
531X0 perrtciice, or six for 80.00, with a posi-
tive vrittea Rnarantes to car or refan4
the money. Advice and circular free Address

Royal Medicine (XSBSESf
For sale by F. B. Snyder.

J.AIbertWilliams,M.D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Graduated from Bcllevue Hospital
Medical College, New York City, 1878.
Graduated from College of Physicians
and Surgeons, Cincinnati, O., 1876. For-
merly Surgeon for N. P. R. R., and Sur-
geon for Webb Gold Mining Co., of Cali-

fornia.
Physician and Surgeon for all chronic

diseases of men, women and children.
All the latest and improved annli.mees
for examination and treatment. Twen

e years in hospital, railroad and
general practice, aire and experience
combined, must insure confidence. The
most difficult cases solicited. Success so
sure that I guarantee a cure. Improve-
ment is seen and felt from the first hour
of treatment in all cases undertaken.

Diseases of Women.
Disill:LCPmPfll: Itfthf. Wnmfi riiu,iu.:n1 fivflrlna

CHUHinir pain In the back, exceMrc
flow, juiiii in limbs hiid abdoneu, debility,
nerve, usnrs. ncurulirlH imlns .U;.n.
lesiiness, and all diseases pei mining totl.elr
sex. improvement kccu una leii ultcrtbe
tirsthourof treatment.

Catarrh of Head and Threat
Tlin treutti.nt f.f QnH ,., t Aim.

Cil sea. Till' (ixlvunn I'niitiirv Ruti. n,A
other appliances are ufed. Lvery veslije of

he diseased tissue removed without nuln.
Noothertreatment hasevercured a singla
caso. A perfect cure lor life. Losk about
VOU for nrofif of this, mil spp If rnn pun S..H .
slnirlo case of catarrh of nose and throat
cureuuy any inner ineuisa.

There is no dlscHfC so tttinpered with by
OUai'LHaiuliireteniif.rH h,ttl. In urtrl
the prolesslon, as catarrh, and yet there is
uo disease more easily cured If properly
treated. I need not remind you of the dan-
gers thtit surround a person having cattirrb..
The most common danger Is that it will ex-
tend to the eyes. ears, lungs, voice and Into
the stomach from swallowing the mucous
while Putinir. drinklnv rur, .irlnLa
while Ton urn sleenlncr ro,ici,,ir it.kthestomadi. Indigestion, syspepsla. Every
day you'are poisoned.

The worst case of Piles cured in one
treatment, without knife or ligature or
detention from business.

City reference; consultation free and
permanently located at 309 Washington
avenue, Wellington, Kansas.

GOAL
bought of the Long-Bel- l Lumber
Co. can bft relied 00 every time to
be Just aa, represented, or money
refunded. Satisfaction always.

LUMBER
Always on hand a choice
lot of high grade woods,
on which no one make
lower prices.

Telephone 37.

Long-Be- ll Lumber Co.


